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Are You Searching a job in UAE? You are Experienced or fresher not a problem, just Register with us. Get 
your dream job.

Who we are?

I12wrk is a helps professional and fresh graduates from the any industry to get regular job updates. 
We are the leading specialist recruitment agency in UAE. Our aim is to place the right person in the 
right job every time - whether you are a candidate looking for a job or if you are an employer 
looking for professional staff. Through i12wrk both job seekers and employers can connect with each 
other and reach out to opportunities directly.

Highlights @ i12wrk:

1. User-friendly interface.
2. No scam. 
3. 100% Verified Job. 
4. Free Registration.
5. Find Job Vacancies in UAE with top companies now.
6. Guaranteed Employment opportunities

We have many jobs by industry job opportunities, industry insights as well as events & conferences from 
Construction, Real Estate, Infrastructure, Projects, and Oil & Gas industry.

Every job seeker will get a professional resume and video CV to highlight your skills to your employer. 
Through i12Learn, you will get a trending jobs in the Middle east and program to crack the interview.



Available Jobs in Dubai, UAE:

Apply now for Fresher & Experienced Software Developer, Software programmer, Not net software 
developer, Senior Integration specialist, Software Developer PHP, Html, SQL, Ajax, Trainee Software 
Engineering, Python Developer, Junior Developer, Java Jobs - JAVA, J2ee DEVELOPER, Software Test 
Engineer, ASP Net Developers, Software Quality Assurance Engineer, IT Jobs, Gulf Jobs, Bank Jobs, 
Management Jobs, Sales Jobs, Fresher jobs, Sales and Tele-marketing, Marketing Assistant, Marketing 
Executive, Marketing Coordinator

With your hard work, i12wrk.com is there to help you more in your journey of searching for the best Jobs for 
you in Dubai, UAE. To get updates please be connected with us.

For more information, feel free to visit our official jobs in Dubai, you won't regret it later.

More contact details:

Address: Tiffany Tower, Dubai, United Arab Emirates

Contact No: +97154360542

Apply Now Online: https://i12wrk.com/

Apply Via Apple App: https://apps.apple.com/ae/app/i12wrk/id1320833147?ls=1

Apply via android app: https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.i12wrk.i12wrkphone&hl=en

For more details, please visit https://www.eqlic.com/detail/get-your-dream-job-genuine-job-portals-in-uae-
i12wrk-dubach-355473
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